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Miss Sarah 
Southeastern Chapter, AALL 
Upiversity of ~outh Caroiina 
Law Library 
C~lumbia, ,,South Carolina 
Dear Saraha 
1, have received copies of lett~:rs from Adri~n Hinze 
and' Caroline Heriot , the two .'new membe~s of the Lucile 
Elliott Scholarship Committee for this year. I have , also 
·· recelved letters from Kate Wallach, and quite' a lot· of 
forms a·na material from the p'a~t: Y,ear. ~oweve r , . we · do 
not ~ave a list of the institutional membership f or the 
Southeastern. Chapter. Could ou pos~i.bly · provide u,$ ~~ith 
such a list? I think it is quite important, becaqse ·we 
mu.3t give these grants as much pub~icity · as we can. · ', 
!' } . 
I , am very hJ.ppy to have Adrien and Caroli:ne ori the 
committ'ee, and •in order to have plenty of time to make a 
. ~ecisiorl, I . t~ink .we :·should . start se{lding out . tliers and 
applications :in the month of aanuary •• 
' . 
. Sa;l:'~h, is the a~ouQt still .$200.00? 
seems to indicate so, b~t I would like to 
to hear fro~ yoµ soon. 
